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lULING OR HOTIOM Pal ~ONSI~TIOH or IOAJD DECISION 

Art attoruey tor the crant... who eDtered the ca.. attar a dec1.ioll .... 
rendered by the Board, baa tUeel • "Motion for lteeonaideratloD of tbe 
aoard'. Decid•• Ro. lOS- d.ted Nov_her l. 19S0. Althoush the Joard'. 
curreat regulation. at 45 era P.rt 16 do aot explicitly pro.lde that the 
80ard _y rehear it. own deter-1nationa. tbe Bo.rd Chair baa raceDtly 
ruled that the Board nollethel••• h•• inherent, diacretionary .uthority 
to reconsider it. deeialoaa 1••xceptional circu.staace•• (.uling ot lap
te.ber 11, 1'80, Florida Oepartme1at of Healtb altd Reba_illativ. Sertice., 
DCA! Docket Roa. 79-68-n-ac and 6O-88-n..-BC.) Florida'. request tor recon
sideration waa granted baaed on the exceptional cirCUMstances preaent there, 
considering factors such as the nature of the alleged error or ommisaion 
prompting the reconsideration request t the length of tilll~ which had passed 
ainc. tbe original declaloll va. i ••ued, &nQ 81ly har. that 8iaht be cau'" by 
r.liaace OD that deci.loa. 

Applying thi' .ame 'tandard, we ha.e det.rained not to srant CR-5DC t a reque.t. 
The thru..t of the request 1. that CR-!mC was DOt accorded & full oppor
tunity to praunt it. argumat.. '!he record aboVII that thi••a 
not the c.... The Crant•••ubaitted .n applleatloD tor r ••iew which 
Included nuaeroua docunent. and Statement. ot POlitia. -Which identifie. 
(.tc) the questiona in dispute, our poaition aD the•• queetlona, .Dd the 
r¥le•••t facta with &uppert1nl ..aly.i••- The Order to Clarify the 
Record dated v.c~ber 18, 1"8 ezteali.ely aoaly&ed the ar~umenta and 
supporting doc~eat. 8uba1t"~ Ul ~otit partie.. lb. Or..... !" ~t.. ted that 
based on the Grantee's ~koovl&d~a~ 8h8rtc~i~a 1tl its abtllty to 
provide nece5Mry docl.lut<eatatioa. ttwo ~ante. would have another opportUllity 
to provide the iPfoBattoa to the Aaency. The AieDCY ..... to report to 
tbe Board about these .tton., and the Crantee •• 11.eo an .ppertunity 
tD re.pond to the Agency'. report. Itl ad4it101l. the Grantee ... 
• pecifically ,1... the gpportaalty te "fYl1, delcrib. it. polielotl oa 

item•• if oy, whleh it nl11 ..sire. tM, Board to conalder \, .y 

of appeal." (Order. p.l.) Atter recel.1ft~ at le.at sIx exten81on. of 

ti~, the Grantee su~1tted on February 4, 1980 what it said WAS its 

"concluding commentary and doc~ntatlon." The Board exam1nrd all of 
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the aubala.lona and found that DOtb1na had been aub.itted that altered 
the tentatl~. conclu.ion. expre...d 1n the Order. A decision was issued 
on July 1. 1980. The partie. were liven an opportunity to c~nt on 
tM dec.leio. .,1'.... La accordance with 4) cr. 16.10. la ita C~IlU. eM 
Grantee tbat "the fact.. atat•• ill the .ecl.iOll ar. aoe"t'at." ... 
IlOtHted the Board that a hiottated lat. AareeIMllt hacI be-. .xec:ute4 OD 
May 11, 1980. The Crant.. , therefore, ba. beeu " ... three opporeWl1tie. 
t. flllly ara-- lta .Ppeall t ... of tMs•• opportun1tiea occured aftar the 
Crante. had received. d~u.aeat. cOlltalal1l& the -ao."'. analya1. of the 18
.ua.. l{owher. did CR.-SOC arcue that factual dhpute. exiated that could 
DOt b. re.obed by e~idel1C. DOt alr.ady ia the record aU that a heariuc 
va. e saeutlal. ltovb.re eU" Ct-SDC ar&ue that the d~lJIIeat. pr.Hoted vere 
not the beat tJOUrc:. of ••1deace to pr~e ita ca•• or that it wi.bact to 
pre.ent oral teatl~oy. 

Ful'theraor•• the Soard'. r.,ul.Uona 41eS not r ••ulr. it to &i•• a-SDC a 
be.rlng 1n thi. c.... 4~ crl 16.8(D)(1) .tat•• that "(w11th re.pect. to 
e.se. In~olyiQg • 4i.pute •• to ..terl.l fact the resolutloD of whleb vo~. 
be aater1.l1y a ••1ate4 by oral teattaony. the Panel shall afford e.ch party 
•• opportunity tor a be.rial ...... It 1a a deter.inatioD mad. bJ the PaDel 
OD • ca.e-by-c••• baai.. Th. Grantee did not .r&Ue at .uJ t1ae that 01'.1 
testimony v•• nec....ry. and the P.nel deterailied that tM question of proper 
documentation could be handled on tbe basi. of written submission.. In 
addit1on, it provided the Grantee with the opportunity to pre.eDt further 
.r~um.nt••nd .~ldeQc••fter it had submitted it. application for reviev, 

in accord.nce with 45 CF~ 16.61. 


r1aall,. the ~~ha. not r~u••ted recon81der.t1oD 1a a tl.-1y "oller. 

Tba ~\s MottoD 1a utM fQUr IIOntba .fter tbe dete of the Bo.rd'a 

decldoD. The ~ had had aa opportunity to protest tt. clechloo. 

Ita coaaente 00 that deciSion pur.uaat to 4) CPI 16.10 .14 not 

request reconsider.tioa but ..raly ....rte. the «Ii.tanc. of • r.ta 

&&re~nt that had been ezecutecl before the dee1.t.... 


The ~~ r~1ue.t fur r~oQ.ider.tioa ia d.nteeS. 

/s/ Frank L. Dell'Acqua 

/s/ Robert R. Woodruff 

/s/ Edwin H. Yourman, Panel Chairman 
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